**Program** | **Explore Botswana** | **Explore Senegal**
--- | --- | ---
**Highlights** | • Gain an African perspective on current topics through regular university courses taught by local and international faculty  
• Familiarize yourself with Southern Africa, the region, its preservation initiatives, and development of resources  
• Internship and service learning opportunities available | • Study in a vibrant culture to learn first-hand about global impacts and issues and gain a non-Western, African perspective on development  
• Rural excursions and an extended stay outside Dakar deepen student appreciation and understanding of this largely agricultural country  
• Advance in French language study outside of France  
• Internship opportunities available in Education, Health, or Commerce  
• Rural excursions and an extended stay outside Dakar deepen student appreciation and understanding of this largely agricultural country  
• Advance in French language study outside of France  
| **Requirements** | • 2.75 cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure  
• So, Jr, or Sr standing by departure | • 2.50 UC cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure  
• So, Jr, Sr standing by departure  
• Language: Min. 0 quarters of French for Language & Culture; min. 6 quarters of French for Development Studies  
• **NOTE:** students with severe peanut allergies should not study in Senegal. Peanuts and peanut oil are used in many local dishes. It is not possible to avoid exposure to peanuts in the required homestay.

**When** | Fall: late July to early December | Fall: late-August to mid-December

**Coursework** | Choose from two program tracks:  
• **Arts & Sciences:** Take 5 semester classes focus on African languages, literature, and culture, business and economics, education, environmental studies, history, media studies, political science, sociology  
• **Community Public Health:** focus on health sciences, environmental sciences, and biology. Opportunities for service learning in the field.  
Depending on the program track, students will take some courses at the Univ. of Botswana with local students and/or through the CIEE with other international students. | Choose from two program tracks:  
• **Language & Culture:** Focus on African studies, anthropology, and sociology. Take 5 courses: 1 French language course, 1 Wolof language course, 3 electives in English or French  
• **Development Studies:** For advanced French speakers. All courses are taught in French, with the exception of the required Wolof course. Take 5 courses: 1 Advanced French for Development Studies, 1 Wolof language course, 1 Development Studies Practicum, 2 elective courses  
Students will take their courses through the Council on International Exchange (CIEE) with other international students.

**Housing** | On-campus residence halls with local students and international students. Limited number of homestays also available. | Homestay with a local Senegalese family.

**Est. Cost** | $24,200* | $23,000*

**Application Due Date** | February 25, 2020 | February 18, 2020

---

**COST COMPARISON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCSB Year</td>
<td>$34,500†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSB Year ($34,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 1</td>
<td>$47,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Botswana Fall ($24,200* / 22.5-27 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSB Winter ($11,500)†</td>
<td>UCSB Spring ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senegal Fall ($23,000* / 22.5-27 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSB Winter ($11,500)†</td>
<td>UCSB Spring ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2019-20 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.

*Estimate based onUCEAP 2019-20 costs includes: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), travel insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees, $258/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) if you have UC SHIP at UCSB. Fees listed are estimates and subject to change.
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